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SAYS WOMAN

HID GUN IN

STOCKING

Dr. Coger Has Her Arrested;
She Says He Called Her
His "Honey Babe." .

HE SAYS SHE SHOT;
McCOY HEAES NO SHOT

she testified that Dr.
ALTHOUGH 'ja beauty expert."

here from Los Angelas, Cal., had
held her on his lap. "even in El Paso,"
and had called Her "Honey Babe," Co-ge- r's

attorney, judge J. E. Wharton,
tuld Justice of the peace James J. Mur-
phy, Tuesday afternoon, that the doc-
tor wanted protection from Mrs. Cora
Fox, also from Los Angeles,

Tuesdav afternoon Mrs. Fox. was tried
before the justice on a charge of as-
sault, preferred against her by Dr. Co-

ger He testified that she came to his
room in the Hotel McCoy Monday and
demanded $50. Upon being told that he
only had 66 cents, the doctor stated
Mrs. Fox said, "Excuse me." and lifting
up her skirts, extracted a pistol from
her stocking. The witness testified that
the woman fired a shot at him. Holding
up his right hand, he said the bullet
grazed the skin on the back of it He
then said he caught hold of her and
pushed her out of the room. He tes-

tified that he had known Mrs. Fox
about three years. He first met her at
Los Angeles, he said, where he had
treated her. The doctor said that he
had been in El Paso six months and
that Mrs. Fox had probably followed
him here. Since she had been here, he
said that he had treated her, calling on
her three times at Hotel Angelus. Each
time, the witness stated, he was ac-
companied, and called on her in a "pr-
ofessional way.

W. McCoy, proprietor of the hotel,
testified that Mrs. Fox came to the
hotel and inquired for Dr. Coger. The
doctor was not there, he said, but Mrs.
Fox later went into his room, closing
the door. He said he thought that was
strange. Afterwards the dotcor ap-
peared and went to his room. Soon af-

ter that he said he' heard a woman
scream. The witness testified that he
heard Mrs. Fox curse the doctor. The
doctor, he said, had hold of her arm,
.and put her out of the room.

Admits Receiving Money
W. E. Miller came into the court

room, and, seeing Mrs. Fox without
counsel, volunteered his services. On
his cross examination. Dr. Coger admit-
ted receiving from Mrs. Fox an en-
velope containing money, which, he
said, he held in trust He denied
spending any of the money. The doctor
said that since Mrs. Fox had been here,
he had advanced' her $25 out of his own

because he sympathized withSocket denied that Mrs. Fox came to
bis room to demand the payment of
money he owed her. "She came into the
room," he said, tand-said- : "Give me 58
and I will leave town.' When I toWiher
I only bad 50 cents, she said: 'Excuse
me ' and, lifting up her skirts, reached;
in her stocking and pulled ouV a pistol

mv pistol and fired at me. I saw the
pistol and I caught her arms. I simply
threw her out of the room.

"I have called on her since she has
been here. I bear the title of A. M.
and M. D."

"In what capacity did you call on
her?" asked Mr. Miller.

--As an M. D.," replied the doctor.
Tore Up n Picture.

Mrs. Fox testified: "I have known
the doctor about three years. I saw his
:ui in the Los Angeles paper and I went
to him. I came to El Paso about two
weeks ago. When I arrived at the
station, I telephoned the doctor, and he
came down to the station. We had
uuite a talk. He advised me to go to
the Grand hotel. He came there to see
me. and returned the next morning.

--In Los Angeles. I gave him $35 and
then $80, and then I gave him an en-

velope with $170 in it He put it in
Dr. Berry's safe. The night I arrived,
I gave him a dollar for his supper. He
had given me money when I was broke,
and I wanted to pay it back. The
money I got was from the American
consul at Brazil- - My last husband was
killed there. I told the doctor I was
hungry and sick, and he would not give
me anything. He owes me $100. I

Says She Did Not Shoot. . .

"I did not shoot the pistol." the wit-
ness continued. "I am afraid of fire-
arms. I got the pistol out of the top
drawer in his office, . l.am familiar

(Continued on next page.)

ROOSEVELT
IN STEEL

New York, N. Y., Jan. 22. No matter
what might have been the motives be-

hind the United States Steel corporation
when it absorbed the Tennessee Coal
and Iron company five years ago, Theo-
dore Roosevelt as president would have
sanctioned the deal. He so testified to-

day at the resumption of the hearing
in the government's suit to dissolve the
socalled steel trust

"Not . one thing could have been
known about the company which could
have altered my action," he said. "I
was contending with a panic"

The colonel was questioned for
nearly two hours. He clapped his
hands and shouted hurrah when ,he
stepped down. At times he upbraided
mdge Dickinson.' counsel for the gov-

ernment for asking questions about
things "I don't know."

Asked about bis testimony before the
1'a.nley committee, the colonel again
drnied" that he had been deceived by
Messrs. Frick and Gary.

Knew ot iiiveaiiKii"D.
j V. Undabury, counsel for the 1

Refugees started across the river
from Juarez Wednesday morning
when the report came that rebels were
at Guadalupe and were about to at-

tack the town. A number of families
came across and the old time scare,
the rebels are coming." was heard

In the town Wednesday all day.
Coincident vrltfi activity of large

--roups of rebele below that point
smaller bands are reported at various
points along the Texas and New Mexico
borders. A few hundred rebels occupy
Palomas, opposite the port of Colum-
bus, N. M., from which they drove the
federals some weeks ago. Jt is re-
ported that David de la Fuente, held
under bond at San Antonio, Texas, on
neutrality charges, is head of the
forces at Palomas, a point from which

When He Is Ready, Vote Is
Expected to Be Taken in
Senatorial Matter.

RESOLUTION IS
STILL HELD UP

-- ANTA FE, N. 1L, Jan. 22. Another
, day has passed and the Burg sen- -

atorial resolution, providing for
an election for umieu omiea senator,
still reposes in the of
'the house judiciary committee, from
which it has been expected tor the past

!

three dajs. it was Hven oat that tht I

could not agree on one
or two minor points in tne resolution
and would report It as soon as they I

agreed. f

This explanation, nuft.vci, uues nut
satisfy some who are watching the sit-
uation very closely. They are begin-
ning to believe that there is a reason
back of the holding up of this resolu-
tion. They point ot that Fall's friends
on the committee are holding up the
resolution until such e as the sen-
ator wants It reported. They explain
this by saying that if after a count of
noses, Fall is sure he can be reelected,
the resolution will be reported out and
passed, but If the count falls to show
37 or 38 votes, the resolution will never
pass, and senator Fall will make his
bid for the six-ye- ar term on the elec-
tion held last spring.

r.nA thine- l certain, senator Fall's
date with senator William Alden Smith
at El Paso and tne suDsequent journey
to Washington together, seem to be
matters of little concern with the sen-
ator now, for. although the above was
given out when he first arrived and
his stay was not to exceed three or
for days, he stated at that time, he is
still here and can be seen both fore-
noon and afternoon arond the corridors
of the capltol.

It is also reported that . H. An-
drews former delegate and a candi-
date last spring until he retired In
favor of Fall and Catron, will arrive
before the week is out and will him-
self get into the game. Andrews has
a number of fast friends, some of whom
would support Fall if Andrews were out
the race, but he also has some bitter
opponents among the Republican legis-
lators and if he gets Into the fight it
will make a political game with high

The resolution by Burg, "Progres-
sive." repudiates the second election of
Fall by the legislature last winter. One
offered in the committee by Fall's
friends provides that balloting shall
begin without mentioning the second
election. Supporters of the second res-niitfi- nn

sv the intent is to keep out of
the recam-anytfesn- g that pilght-affect- -l

tire StatHJjnsr OI- - ne seuaiur utiuio me
United States senate.

Fight Goes . To Floor.
While proceedings of the house judi

clary conftnittee were not made public
this morning it was eipeuicu mat "?"
the honse met this afternoon, a flKh.
would result on the floor over the
resolution by Burg, seeking to declare
the second election of senator Fall Ir-
regular and to provide for balloting for
United States senator beginning Jan.
28. It 'is said the committee will recom-
mend that the resolution be tabled,
which would also bring out a show-
ing of strength, which might be con-

sidered an index to any pending sen-

atorial coitest
The acton of the judiciary commit-

tee is takm to mean that senator Fall
has discovered that he has not enough
votes to elect and will try to prevent
balloting for a senator at this session
and will make his fight for his seat on
his election last spring.

With the continued presence in the
city of senator Fall and a number of
his political managers and the asser-
tion by friends of former delegate An-
drews that he Is now on his way to
this city from the east it seems cer-
tain thr.t another senatorial contest will
take place before this session of the
legislature and the probable outcome

lx a pnntoKt jurninst senator Fall
before the senate committee on privi
leges and elections arter tne n ui
March. Senator Fall and his friends
declined to discuss the situation.

Indian Protest Adopted.
By unanimous vote the lower body

(Continued on page C).

QUIZZED
TRLST SUIT

I
!

Steel corporation, conducted the cross :

examination.
Mr. Roosevelt testified that he was

aware that the government had un-
dertaken an investigation of the Steel
corporation before the T. C & I. "was
taken over. "They reported to me un-
favorably in regard to the Standard
Oil, but favorably in regard to thef
Steel corporation," he said.

Mr. Lindabury called Mr. Roosevelt's
attention to a letter in which commis-
sioner Garfield of the b'ureau of cor-
porations said fie did not know of a
single Instance in whioh the Steel cor-
poration had refused information to the
government The colonel said that sucn
was his understanding.

T do not remember at what date
the government was made acquolnted
with the operations of the Steel

he said.
"So you were familiar with these af-

fairs when you had your inteivlew with
Gary and Frick?"

"I was familiar with the Investiga-
tion," replied the coloneL

Mr. Lladabury read the colonel's pro
vious denial.

wagon roads run into the Casas Gran-de- s
district to the south.

Guadalupe, below Fabens, Tex., also is
reported occupied by a force of revo-
lutionists.

31oney Entices Rebels.
The money that is now in Juarezduring the fiestas Is said to be the

lodestone that Is attracting the rebels.
It is ' said that there" is as much as
$50,000 on hand at the fiestas every
night The fiesta operators are get-
ting uneasy and are preparing forflight at the slightest warning of the
rebel approach. The $508 dally which
jne racetrack people pay as a conces-
sion, and which the rebels collectedlast year, is also said to be very ng

to the rebel bands. Altogether.
(Continued on next page.)

JUAREZ PREPARES FOR
ANOTHERREBELA TTA CK

NO MONEY FOR

FORT BLISS

BARRACKS

"War Department Is Slow in
Reporting and Smith's
Measure Fails to (et In.

MAY GET IN THE
SENATE'S MEASURE

ASHINGTON. D. C Jan. 22.w Because of the dilatory tactics
and procrastination of the war

dpartment in not promptly supplying
estimates for enlargement of Fcrt Bliss
:t is probable that repiesentatlve
Smith's bill tailing for an appropri- -
A.I trAAnn .U1 ... lin wnOPArl Ofanuu ul tov,wuu -- wc v- - ",,in it -. Tint inclndfd In the
army appropriation bill which passed
the house yesterday..

The house military aliairs commn- -
tre had not completed consideration of
the army appropriation bill when rep-
resentative Smith introduced his bill
recently. --Jr. Smith made repeated ef-

fects to get the war department to send
in detailed estimates to accompany the
bill, but this was not done until after
the military affairs committee had
completed the measure and reported it
to the house. The result of this was
that the appropriation ot $450,000 for
enlargement of Fort Bliss was not in-
cluded in the bill. After the bill was
...ported to the house, the war depart-
ment sent in the estimates. It was too
late to get them in the bill, and the
enly chance now Is for representative
Smith to get the senate to add the ap-
propriation to the bill when the meas-
ure gets to the upper house. This prob-
ably will be done, but it is not likely
that the house will accept the amend-
ment In conference.

That the war department Is more
particularly concerned at this time
about barracks in Panama than in in-
creasing Fort Bliss will be seen from
the following letter from secretary oL
war Stlmson to. chairman Hay, of the
n.illtary affairs committee:

I return nerewitn nm autnonzing ,

the secretary of war to enlarge Fort J

Bliss, Texas, into a regimental post '
rererrea to tnis aeparimenz. tor infor-
mation and remark.

Necessity for IJnrraclia.
"The accommodations now at Forx

Bliss are for a battalion of infantry.
but othsr troops are static:;td there,
for the time at least and a compara-
tively small sum of money is now be-
ing exnended in the erection of tem
porary shelter for a part of these ad--J
ditional troops, in tne plans oi tne
war department, in which considerable
progress has been made, ! although a
final conclusion with reference to the
wbole country has not been reached, it
is contemplated that a regiment of cav-
alry shall be stationed at Fort Bliss, as

'being a rxilrbad center and probable
future center of population for the

the Mexican border between.
"San-Anto- nio and the Pacific coast. Tte

r-a- therefore, calls for the enlarge-
ment of the post to the extent contem-
plated in the bill, and, since the neces
sary garrison is now witnout per-
nianent shelter, there is no project of
construction in the United States prop'
er which is now more pressing than
this one.

"Bliss .Can Walt."
"The principal present- - concern of

this department, however, as regards
the construction of additional accom-
modations for troops, is for the housing
of the necessary garrisons for our for-c'g- n

possessions, including the Pana-
ma canal zone, which are now without
the number of troopj which prudent
'forethought requires. The department
has therefore not included an estimate
for the enlargement of Fort Bliss
among those which It has sent to con-
gress of the appropriations for the
ccmlng fiscal year, but it has been the
intention to submit such an estimate
after the appropriations shall have
been secured, as contemplated, for the
ft reign possessions."

It will be seen from this letter that
Stlmson is more concerned with tne
Panama canal zone than he is with Im-
provements at Fort Bl'ss.
Estimate of Quartermaster General.
Quartermaster Gen. Aleshire has sent

the following estimate to the house
military af'alrs committee, as neces-
sary for F rt Bliss, if it is to be made
a station for a cavalry regiment He
says:

"In order to provide permanent build-
ings, the following will be necessary,

that the present mess hall
will accommodate the regiment in two
shifts:

"Eight troops' barracks, with lava-itorl- es

$101,260; one band barracks, with
mess 'and lavatory, $6,640; 33 stables,
$63,500; four stable guard and shop
buildings. $14,800; one guard house,
'SSO 000; two hay sheds, $9,000; one ord-
inance storehouse. $3,000; 15 single of-

ficers' quarters. $74,700; four double N.
C. O. quarters, $13,280; water and sew-.--

fnr water and sewer systems. $20.- -
620- - "regular supplies' for heating and
lighting. $25,600. Total, $352,400.

"Wood Frame Buildings.
"This es'imate contemplates the use

of wood frames and metal laths and
cement plaster by the cement gun pro-
cess for all except the guard house
ai:d ordnance storehouse, which will be
o' concrete, and the hay sheds, which
will be of galvanized .ron.

"In addition to the above buildings,
provided the construction work re-
ferred to Is carried out it will be
necessary to construct at a later date
an addition to the hospital at that
post This is not included in the sup-
plemental estimates submitted, :n view
of the fact that such construction work
will have to be done from the appro-
priation 'construction and repair of
hospitals,' and the addition is not ab-
solutely necessary at the present time."

DENY REPARATION
TO WOOL GROWERS

Claims of Shippers Amounting to Hun-
dreds of Thousands Are Not
Allowed By Commerce Board.

Washington, D. C. Jan. 22. Hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars in
reparation on shipments of wool and
mohair from Pacific coast and Rocky
mountain points to the east, were de-

nied to shippers today by the inter-
state commerce commission.

On complaint of the .at!onal Wool
association. National Mohair Growers
association and the railroad commis-
sion of Oregon, the commission held,
on March 21. 1912, that the freight
rates were unreasonable and directed
that they be reduced. Later In the
spring and early summer of 1912 the
railroads put into effect the lower
rates suggested by- - the interstate
commerce commission.

The commission held today that rep-
aration would be granted only for
shipments under the old rate after the
date of the commission's findings.

Improper and illegal use of railroad
passes Is being investigated by the

.commission. The inquiry has proceed--'e- d

far enough to show, in the lan-
guage of the commission that "passes
have been issued to certain shippers
and denied to others. The Pbl,!?
hearing on the subject will be held
by commissioner Harlan at Denver
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Left to rtslrt, "Ftafey J. Saephardnnd Miss Helen CotHL 315a Gonad, knovrn the rrorld over far lier phil-

anthropic vrorks ' and probably the irealthlcst unmarried woman in America, today became the wife of Finley
to of . he Iron Mountain &. Pacific railroad,Shephard, a rfs'ins yonns mllrond offldaj, assist ant president Basch,

at a ceremony at Lyndlinrrt. Mls. Gon Id's mngnlficent coimtry, home' at Jx Tington-On-Hads- on. Only Immediate
friends and ""intimate relatives wcre-fnTHc- ;)'--' "'...'.'... '

SHERIFF I SfflTI FE IS

FAILING Tfl

anla Fe, X. Ml, Jan. 22. C a.Clos-so- n,

sheriff of Santa Fe county was
placed under arrest today by a bailiff
of the supreme court on a charge of con-

tempt, on information' filed' by captain
of the mounted police, Fred Fornoif.

The specific charges state that Closson
allowed Rica'rdd Aland, serving a three
months' sentence for assault to murder,
to run at large in defiance- - of a commit-
ment- issued by the supreme court on
November 11. The practice of allowing
prominent prisoners to run at large
while ostensibly serving a prison sen-
tence, when the prisoner happens to be-
long to the dominant' party, has long
obtained" in some counties in New Mex-
ico, and Ricardo Alarid, the prisoner In
this case, is commonly known as "the
boss of precinct No.-- As' one of the pre-
cincts in the city of Santa Fe. and it-i-

said to have been due to his efforts that
this" precinct, always returned from 90

NEW
Austin. Tex., Jan. 22. The house

committee on constitutional amend-
ments a"t a meeting' this morning agreed
on a favorable report on the house joint
resolution of representative Hum
phreys calling for a constitutional con- - :

vention, the delegates to such conven- -
tion to be elected In August, 1913. and '
the convention to be held at Austin in
October, 1913. It was also decided that
after the new constitution is adopted,
should the resolution be adopted in
the legislature, it shall be submitted to
a vote of the people for ratification.

The Inausnrnl ItoII.
Five thousand people attended the in-

augural ball last night which followed
the inauguration of governor Colquit
and lieutenant governor Mayes. From
9 to 10 a reception was held in the
senate chamber and at 10 oclock the
grand march was held, the governor

Mrs. Colquitt leading. This ball
was one of the most elaborate and suc-
cessful in the history of the state.

A Shepnnrd Caucus.
A caucus of Morris Sheppard's friends

In the legislature is to be held Thurs

TURKEY, Jan.
CONSTANTINOPLE, of the

today in favor
of accepting the proposal put forward
by the European powers for the pur-
pose of bringing about the conclusion
of peace. It provides that Turkey cede
Adrlanople, leaving the controversv
over the Aegean Islands to the powers.

The grand counoll assembled at the
palace of Dolmabaghtch today. About
SO delegates were present Including
senators, high ecclesiastics, state min-
isters and under secretaries of the va-
rious government departments.

Responsibility on Turks.
The note handed to the porte on

January 17 by the European ambassa-
dors at Constantinople called the Ot-
toman government's attention "to the
grave responsiblity it would assume V

HI
PROPERLY GQNF

to' 150 majority for the party in power.
Several years ago Alarid took a shot

at a policeman named Gamilo. Martinez.
The bullet took effect in the policeman's
right leg. Alarid was later indicted, con-

victed and given a penitentiary sentence
of a year and a day for assault to mur-
der.. The .case was appealed to. the su-

preme court of the territory and af-

firmed. It was then appealed to the
United States circuit court of appeals
at St. Paul by. Aland's attorneys, but,
before' it was decided in the circuit court
of appeals, governor Mills, in one of his
last official acts, commuted the sentence
to three months in the county jail and
a fine 'of $100. - '
- Although this action was taken just
before governor Mills left office last
January, Alarid did not start on his
three m'ontlis' sentence until- November
11, a ' few days after the last election.
TJven after the sentence was started the
restraint was not even nominal, the affi

STITUTIQN
day. When definite action will be taken
for the election of Sheppard for both
tbe short and long terms next Tuesday.

Neither branch of the legislature was
in session yesterday afternoon, both
branches having adjourned until 2
oclack- - this afternoon.

Presidential Primaries.
In the senate there has been Intro-

duced a bill providing for preferential
primary nominations for president and
vice president of the United States, and
also for party political electors for
the national convention. The authors
of this measure are senators West-broo- k,

Townsend and Collins. Senator
Westbrook said the measure was pat-
terned by the law now in effect in Ore-
gon and other states in which there is
a preferential primary. It is provided
in' the bill that the primary shall be
held on the fourth Tuesday in May ot
the year of the election.

To'Keep Minors From Saloons.
Representative Ilaxthausen, of Harris

county, and senator Watson, of Lee
county, have introduced a bill making
it a misdemeanor for minors to enter or
remain in a saloon or purchase intox-
icating liqudrs directly or Indirectly.
When found guilty, such minors shall

by resistance to heir counsels it should
prevent the reestablishment of peaco.
It would only have Itself to blame ?f
the prolongation of the war had as a
consequence to put the question to the
fate of the capital and extend hos-
tilities to the Asiatic provinces of' the
empire."

The document continued that "in that
case the Turkish government could not
count upon the ruccess of the efforts of
the powers to preserve It from the dan-
gers against which they had already
warned it and which they once more
warned it to avoid."

Xeed Aid to Repair Damage.
The powers then called the attention

of the Ottoman government to the fact
that after the conclusion of peace it
would have need of the moral and ma- -

(Continued on next page.)
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davit recites; it sets out five cases in
which .Alarid was seen at large and un-
attended by guards. .

The farcical serving of the jail sen-
tence wa's a subject of comment among
Santa Feans, but still greater surprise
was- - expressed' when the sheriff was ar-
rested, because of the fact that such
methods of serving sentences have been
very common in the past.

The case has been set for hearing be-
fore the supreme court oh January 31.

Closson", shortly after papers had
been served on him. said that he had
no statement to make but that he was
under the belief that he could appoint
or- - designate, any of - his prisoners
trusties that he saw fit and that was
what he had done in this case. A more
extended statement he said, would be
filed, by his attorneys .In a day or two.
Aa regards the penalty, the statute
gives .great latitude in cases of con-
tempt before the supreme court and al-
most any penalty they may see fit to
impose is allowed.

FOB TEXA
be fined not less than $5 nor more than
5200.

, Suspended Sentence Measure.
Senate judiciary committee No. 1 has

made a favorable report on the bill by
senator Welnert known as the sus-
pended sentence law, the vote for thepassage of . the bill being unanimous.
This proposed law differs In many re-
spects from the law declared uncon-
stitutional by the court of criminal ap-
peals on this subject The proposed
measure does not make the verdict of
the jury final and when a conviction
is had. tbe verdict is held up and the
proves worthy for part of the term for 1

which he was convicted, then he is giv-
en another trial and is acquitted, butshould he . prove unworthy, then tbe
verdict is made final and he is" sent toprison for the entire term for which
he was convicted.

Rcdlstrictinjr Bills.
Senator Warren's bill for redisrict-ing the state places "El Paso and Cul-

berson counties in the 15th district andleaves Mitchell county in the same dis-
trict so" that congressman-Smit- wouldnot be gerrymandered out of his job.
Reeves, Jeff Davis, Presidio Brewster.
Terrell. Pecs. Loving. Winkler Ward.

(Continued on Page Two.)

DEMOCRA TS
CHANGING

Washington. D. C. Jan. 22. Advo-c- a.
s Jf fre.e Passage for American

J??i..S&Su5 Jne Panama canal havetheir forces in the senateto combat 'favorable action upon theRoot amendment, providing for the re-- pf
OI .?e American exemption pro-vision. The determination of chairmanBrandege to call a meeting of th canal committee to consider the Root

fjueuuiiiBHt, nas aroused the fnen.is of
provision to a unitedfight against any modification o thelaw passed last August

Senator Root's speech was replied totoday by senator O'Gorman of New
York; senator Newlands, ot Nevada,

Marries Finley J. Shephard
at Her Magnificent Coun-

try Estate.

PRESENTS FROM
OVER THE WORLD

Beneath Bower of Roses, the
"Woman Philanthropist
Becomes a Wife.

FACTS ABOUT THE
BRIDE AND GROOM

Miss Helen Miller Gould, eldest
daughter of Jay Gould, age 41 jfears.

Estimated fortune, $30,90.oeo.
Noted for her philanthropies, the

largest of which are as follows:
Navy T. M. C A. building

and addition - $500,008
City of New York untyersity 310.004
Tc United States govenuoent

at outbreak of Spaalsh- -
American war 180,008

Hall of Fame building, N. T.
university -.- ...- 1W.888

For scholarships, N. Y. uni-
versity 48,808

Equiping Navy Y. M. C A.
at Norfolk 25,008

To National Women's Relief-associatio- n

25.088
To Rutgers college .- - 35,088
To engineering dept, N. Y.

university 28,888

Finley J. Sbepard, son of the late
Rev. Dr. P. L. Shepaxd. an Epis-
copalian minister of Connecticut,
age 45 years.

Estimated fortune, nothing.
Mr. Shepaxd Is a railroad man

who rose from, the ranks to his
present position of assistant to
president Brjnelr,..p.;fea Missouri
Pacific, throtfgh-person- al industry.

'""" pvvTravrtR TC T-." Jua. 22. Miss
MT Helen Miller Gould, richest spln-- A

ster in America, was married at
12:30 oclock this afternoon at Lynd-hur- st

her country estate, to Finley
Johnson Shephard, of St Louis, an
American railroad man, who has risen
from the ranks.

The bride went to the altar on the
arm of her brother, George J. Gould,
who gave her away in marriage. An
orchestra, screened by masses of
flowers in the mosic room, played the
Lohengrin wedding march, while the
Rev. Daniel D. Russell, pastor of the
Irvlngton Presbyterian church, per-
formed the ceremony. Helen and Dor-
othy Gould, nieces of Mfss Gould,
stood with her. Garbed in pale pink:
satin, they acted as flower girls and
were her only attendants.

Carries Lilies of the Valley.

mony beneath a bower of American,
beauty roses with festoons of gray
white asparagus reaching almost to-th-

ground. The bride carried a mod-
est boquet of lilies ot the valley, her
favorite flower.

A rope of exquisite pearls, said to
have once adorned the empress Jose-
phine. Napoleon's wife, and a pear-- i
shaped diamond pendant, the latter the
bridegroom's gift were the only jewels
worn by the bride. The pearls were
a bequest front Miss Gould's mother.

Few Guests Invited.
Less than 108 persons were bidden

to the ceremony. They Included close,
relatives of the bride and the bride-
groom, and friends of long standing.
Among tbe relatives were:

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Gould, Klns-- i
don Gould. Mr. and Mrs. Jay GoulcV
Mrs. and Mrs. Anthony J. Dreacel

J. Gould jr.. the Misses Edith,
and Gloria Gould, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Gould and their sons. Edwin and
Frank; duke and duchess De Tally-- "

rand and their son, little prince De.
Sagan, Howard Gould, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank J. Gould, of the bride's imme--

diate family; Mr. and Mrs. Burton H.
Wright Mrs. D. W. Cutter, Miss Cutter,
of the bridegroom's family. Mr. Sfcep-har- d's

mother is ill and was unable to
be present

Among the friends present were Mif
Helen Gould Snow, Gordon and How--

ard Snow. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Walker.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Walker, Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Bush, Mrs. Wm. Northrup.
Miss Ida Northrup, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Persall. Miss Lita Persall, Rex
Persall and Mr. and Mrs. Howard fcr.

Northrup.
Many Presents Received.

The romance of Mtes Gould and Mr.
Shephard began on a trip which she
made over the Gould railroad prop-

erties in the west. Mr. Shephard ac-
companying the Gould party.

Presents were received from all
over the "world. Among them JJf0
remembrances from various Y. M. C.

and sailors', soldiers' and railroad
clubs throughout the country, in ap-

preciation of the work Miss Gould
has done in behalf of men's reading
rooms.

Profusion of Flowers.
Lyndhurst. the srat country house or

the bride, was redolent with the scent
of flowers. In every room there restea

(Continued on next page.)

OPPOSE
CANAL ACT

and others who claim the United States
has fulf authority under its treaties to
give free passage to American coast
wise traffic. Senator O'Gorman was a
irtmber of the subcommittee wPlinto the Democratic platform at o"'-mor- e

the plank endorsing the tree.1";
provision and his attitude throughout
the canal fight hw bo. n vigorously op- -i

osed to the position taken by nis col-

league, senator Root.
Cannot Surrender Control.

"We would indeed create a painful
in.pression abroad if this mighty na-

tion should surrender to the control
(Continued on page 6).


